
TOP GUN
INSTALLER 

EXCELLENCE
taught by: Business Development Resources

THIS FALL: 
September 26-27
Hilton Garden Inn, Northeast Columbia
8910 Farrow Rd, Columbia, SC 29203

Hotel Room Rate: $115 per night/Ph:803.807.9000

Day 1 & 2 - 8:30 - 5 pm
 Business Owners, Managers & Installers

Day 2 - 8:30 am - 3:30 pm 
Business Owners, Managers, Installers & Sales Personnel



FOR OWNERS & INSTALLATION PERSONNEL
Installers will learn how to perform their job better, 
understand the importance of customer
satisfaction, and develop the skills to advance in their 
profession, all of which will increase their job
satisfaction. With well-trained installers, dealers will 
be able to make the transition from a contractor to a
retailer who runs a sales-driven company. Note: 
Owner/Installer books (Days 1&2) contain all sec-
tions
that are covered in the class.

1. Class Mission
2. Top Gun
3. Basic Business & Time Management
4. Replacements
5. Duct Design

FOR OWNERS, INSTALLATION PERSONNEL & 
SALESPEOPLE
During the second day of class we will work through a series 
of breakout exercises as a group to determine how sales can 
help installation, how installation can help sales, and how 
all of us can work together as a team to eliminate callbacks, 
drive customer satisfaction, and generate referral leads. 
Note: Salespeople’s books (Day 2 only) contain only sales 
team-related materials (sections 6-10) of the class.
Class Includes: 13 downloadable tools, templates, and 
spreadsheets

 
1.  Relationship Between Sales & Installation
2. Warranty and Call Backs
3. Customer Skills
4. Marketing Ourselves & Driving Referrals
5.  Implementation

DAY 1 DESCRIPTION

DAY 1 OUTLINE

DAY 2 DESCRIPTION

DAY 2 OUTLINE

DAY 1
DAY 2
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DAY 2

Dave Consulo brings 13-years of HVAC experience spanning the type of knowledge and exper-
tise that can only be gained by starting at the ground-floor and rising through the ranks. He has 
helper, installer, and installation team leader experience. He was a sales rep and sales manager. 
He rose to manage both Installation and Service. He has worked in or managed the residential, 
commercial, new construction and replacement markets. Dave has a total of 15-years of manage-
ment experience spanning 7 years in HVAC and 8 years in the Agricultural industry and has built 
a reputation as an effective manager that generates employee success and company profit. Dave 
has a HUGE passion for working directly with Service Technicians on “customer communication 
and soft-sale” skills. Given his exceptional skills in this area, Dave has co-authored a new BDR 
coaching program focused on Service Technician excellence.D
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BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT RESOURCES
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BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT RESOURCES

Top Gun Installer Excellence shows how all departments are tied together and de-

pend on each other to perform the perfect job. Dave shares experiences and real-life 

examples to show how important each person is to the company. Powerful class for 

all installers and solution advisors. 
Mike Breidenbach

Design Air, Inc.

I want to let you know that, once again, BDR is very well represented 

by Dave Consulo. What an amazing job that he did with our onsite Top 

Gun Class. Dave has a great way of dealing with everyone in the room. I 

had our entire company in the class and so he was dealing not only with 

techs and installers, but with admin types as well, and he made everyone 

feel part of the group and better educated about what we all need to do 

as a team to reach our goals. Dave is to be commended for what he was 

able to do for us.I believe that this was one of the best “Team Building” events that we 

have ever experienced in our company. The shared admiration and affec-

tion from department to department was amazing!

Steve DriskillKendall County Air

Dave had a wonderful presentation prepared for us, he is a very talented public speaker 
and very effective at getting his point across in a way that is easy for a mechanically 
minded person to grasp. I would highly recommend any class he is presenting after the 
great experience I received from his Top Gun Installer course.

Phillip Leonard
Willamette HVAC



REGISTRATION
  Name & Email      Cost/Payment Option  Amount Due 

1st Attendee  ___________________________________   $695/or $139*    ______ 
2nd Attendee  ___________________________________   $595/or $119*    ______ 
Add’l Attendee ___________________________________   $595/or $119*   ______ 
Add’l Attendee ___________________________________   $595/or $119*   ______ 
Add’l Attendee ___________________________________   $595/or $119*   ______ 
Sales Person  ___________________________________   $395/or $79*   ______ 
Add’l Sales Person ________________________________  $395/or $79*   ______ 

Non Member pricing = $100 more per attendee      Total Amt Due ______ 

Company Name: ___________________________  Address: ______________________________ _____ ________
Contact Email: ________________________________________ Phone: __________________________________ 

___ Check ___Credit Card
Credit Card #: ____________________________ Exp. Date _________ Sec. Code _____
Name on Credit Card:____________________________
Billing Address: ____________________________________________________________________

Please call SCAHACC with any questions at 1.800.395.9276. *Must be paid by credit card and paid in full by Sept. 26.
Mail payment and registration to SCAHACC, PO Box 11035, Columbia, SC 29211. 

Please select
In Full/or Monthly*


